The Ignite initiative is creating a ripple effect of positive impact.

Ignite aligns with the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals for Education. In nonprofits, NGOs and educational settings, operations tend to be lean. In 2018 and 2019, more than $430,000 USD* worth and 1,850 hours of professional coaching were donated to support organizations in the field of education.

46 ICF Chapters partnered with 
80 educational organizations and 
410 leaders received coaching

79% had never been coached before

The initiative comprises organizations that reach more than 16 million lives

76% said the ripple effect of their gains from coaching impacted operational efficiency and employee engagement (70%) for their organization

89% affirm that coaching contributed to their success

97% were motivated to act on their learning from coaching

96% would recommend coaching to others

50% saw significant change in Leadership • Teamwork • Personal development

Increases in operational efficiency, teamwork and engagement lead to organizations that are serving their missions more fully—transforming humanity and the planet.

*I values were calculated using the global average for coaching fees as reported in the 2016 ICF Global Coaching Study.
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